
Sutton Chain of Lights 2023 
Route 3 

1. Sutton High School -Trolley Hub -Park here and take the trolley 
to Route 1, Route 2 and Route 3 stops!  

383 Boston Road 
R/H/F/P 
At the Sutton High School Trolley Hub, visit local crafters and artisans 
before embarking on your trolley route. Grab a quick coffee, hot 
chocolate or freshly made donut at the DonutNV Food Truck.  

 
 
11. Waters Farm 

53 Waters Road 
P 
Visit Sutton’s Waters Farm, a living History site on the National 
Register of Historic Places to experience nostalgic charm of the 
Holiday season. The Darling Barn will host a Pancake Santa 
Breakfast (9-11:30am), with family pictures with the Jolly Fellow until 
1:00pm, and arts and crafts planned for kids of all ages until 4:00pm. 
Stroll the beautiful property, or jump in a “Sleihay” ride to tour the 
properties buildings and learn about its history (Weather permitting). 
Purchase some authentic maple syrup at the sugar shack or pick up 
a tree for the Christmas spirit! Grab a specialty coffee or pastry from 
Café Taz.  

 
 

12. Whittier Farms 
Enjoy holiday samples and shopping, browse our Christmas 
gift boxes, visit with our ponies and calves, take a wagon 
ride of our farm, and more! Set up to the Milk Bar for a cold 
cup of milk from New England Dairy! Lunch is available 
from the Captain Marden's Seafood Cod Squad (with non-
seafood options too). Our featured Farm Store product 
samples and vendors include: Boar's Head Meats, Cabot 
Creamery Cooperative, American Pot Pies, Red Barn 
Coffee, Whitt ier Farms Mac and Cheese, Whitt ier Farms 



Honey, Epic Pastries, and Whitts 
Wicks.    www.whitt iers.com/events  

 
13. Singletary Rod and Gun Club 

A new Chain of Lights Stop, Visit local artisans and crafters,  enjoy a 
bowl of chicken noodle soup or beef stew or have a hot beverage 
while shopping for that one of a kind item. Enjoy a quiet moment by 
the pond before continuing your day.  
 
 

 


